FACTORS INFLUENCING ACETALDEHYDE LEVELS IN BEER
Wort
Trub (-)

Yeast
[Glycerol] (+)....production of glycerol
competes for NADH2 used in the
reduction of acetaldehyde to ethanol.

Balling (+)

Finishing/Packaging
Kirin: "Short TRP1" yeast gene...these
yeast produce 3 ppm acetaldehyde vs.11
ppm for yeast with the "long" version.

CO2 regeneration system...if scrubber water
temperature exceeds 680F, see acetaldehyde
"breakthrough" ...remains in CO2....passed on to beer.

Flocculant yeast (+), less contact
time to reduce acetaldehyde.

Oxygen (-)

Sulfur dioxide
in beer (+)

Yeast growth (-)

As a by-product of PET processing, can leach
out of bottles e.g. 3.65 ppm PET can leach 60
ppb acetaldehyde in water after
one year at 200C.

Yeast Strain (+/-)

Zinc
addition (-)

Carlsberg yeast (-)

Thiamine deficiency (+)

Pantothenic acid
deficiency (+)

Growth rate (+)
Gluconeogenesis (+)

D.O.levels > 35
ppm...[acetaldehyde.] doubles
as is toxic at this [ ].

Yeast crop (+)

Tuborg yeast (+)
Intracellular glycerol levels (+)
Lack of metabolic activity (+)

Oxygen (+)

"Unhappy yeast" ...less vital/viable
yeast produce less yeast during
fermentation and more acetaldehyde (+)

Increase tank H:W (-), until reaches point
of CO2 inhibition.
Increased temps in HGB e.g.. in 200P see
3x [ ] at 180C vs. 120C.
Shortening maturation times (+)
Faster starts, shorter cycles (+)
Osmotic pressure (+)

Excessive oxygenation..at > 35 ppm DO, free radicals are toxic [acetaldehyde] can double in fermentation due to unhappy yeast !
Pressurized brewing (+)

Acetaldehyde represents more than 95% of all
aldehydes in beer.

Good yeast handling practices...inverse relationship
between [acetaldehyde] and higher alcohols....as one
goes up, other goes down.

Temperature (+, at fixed O.G.)
Oxidation of ethanol by oxygen (+)

[Yeast] in aging (-)

Early separation of yeast from beer (+)

VTT: immobilized yeast (+)...most disproportionate
volatile relative to batch made beer.

Increased temperature (-) in normal gravity worts.

Process

"Bad Apple" character from Zymomonas anaerobia (+)

Under-aeration (+, at fixed O.G.)

Pitch rate (+)

pH (+)
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